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The Bible
The journey
Even though Abdual was at a distance, the
city of Ramses made a strong impression on
him. Abdul slowed, still uncertain of his decision. Pharaoh had ordered the Hebrew
slaves to build this city as a monument to his
own power, and Abdul could almost see the
silhouette of the king in the tallest structure.
Abdul was leading a sheep by a rope and
every few yards, the animal stopped and let
out a few mournful bleats, as if she was aware
of what awaited her in Ramses. Hannah was
old and she rarely provided milk anymore,
but she might fetch enough money from the
butcher to repay most of Abdul's debts. Both
problems weighed heavily on Abdul's mind
as he and Hannah approached Ramses.
"I'm sorry, Hannah," Abdul sighed.
"There's just no other way!'
Hannah looked up at Abdul, and he patted his old companion gently on the head.
His friend, Benjamin, had given him the
sheep as a gift long ago. "We call her Hannah, a proper Hebrew name, but you can
name her anything you like!'
."She will be known as Hannah, then;' Abdul had replied, not wanting to offend Ben-

something very wrong with a "god" that
made slaves of people like Benjamin.
"Someday!' Benjamin told Abdul, "our
God will take us out of Egypt, far away from
Pharaoh. God has promised to give us a new
land of our own where we will finally be free!'
"Perhaps your God is bringing this to
pass!' Abdul suggested. "The days are filled
jamin. "We are not so different, after all, you , with strange events!'
and I"
Hannah stopped again, and this time, alAbdul was an Egyptian, and he lived in a though Abdul tugged firmly on the rope, she
small village that bordered Goshen, the land would not budge. And for the first time, Abof the Hebrews. But in many ways, he felt. dul noticed how dark the sky had become.
more kinship with these foreigners than with Huge clouds had formed over the city, and
his own people. It was difficult for Abdul to Abdul continued to pull Hannah toward
believe in the whole series of deities that were Ramses in an attempt to reach the city before the storm.
part of the Egyptian religion. The Hebrews,
on the other hand,, worshipped only one God.
But the more Abdul pulled Hannah, the
more insistent the poor creature seemed to
One day, Abdul asked Benjamin, "This
God of yours, do you pray to Him about all become. Adbul was puzzled by her strange
behavior, and finally he allowed her to lead
of your problems?"
him by the rope. Soon they were climbing up
"Yes* I do;' Benjamin replied solemnly.
a familiar mountain slope where Abdul had
"He is the greatest hope of my people!'
taken the sheep often to graze on the thick
"Your God seems so far above the gods of vegetation.
Egypt, who are subject to the same moodi"So it is your stomach that you are worrness of people and are easily displeased!'
ried about after all, Hannah" Abdul said,
chuckling. "Weil I don't suppose a few mo"That is because our God is unchanging!' ments will make any difference!'
Benjamin explained. "He is the same yesterBut, much to Abdul's surprise, the sheep
day, today and always!'
continued up the mountain, not even pausAbdul didn't quite understand, but as soon ing to consider the lush grasses. Hannah led
as Benjamin had told him this about the He- Abdul halfway up the mountain slope until
brew God, he felt a great sense of comfort
they had reached the entrance of a cave. She
and relief. He had never felt this way about
finally stopped inside the narrow entrance.
any of the Egyptian gods. It was believed that
At the exact moment that they entered,
Pharaoh was a descendant of the sun god,
Abdul heard the first crash of thunder and
Ra, and therefore should be worshipped. Ab- saw the jagged flash of lightning cut through
dul shuddered at the thought. There was the sky. It seemed as though the bolt had

m

ripped open the thick clouds that had hung
so heavily, over Ramses. The rain and hail
beat against the ground with such force that
all the plant life was destroyed. Even the trees
were split open, and darkness fell upon the
land even though it was midday.
Abdul led Hannah into a corner of the
cave. "You'll be quite safe here, old friend?
he said.
Abdul knelt down and prayed for a long
time to the Hebrew God. When he had finished, he turned to the old sheep and said,
"Don't worry, I have asked our God to protect us. And I know that He already has."
This was the seventh plague that had been
inflicted on the land of Egypt. It was the
worst storm that had ever been seen. The hail
destroyed all of the crops and killed all of the
people and animals that had remained outside. Once again, the Hebrews had been
spared, as had those Egyptians who believed
in the one, true God.
For discussion:
1) Why did Abdul not believe in the false
gods of the Egyptians?
2) Benjamin told Abdul that the Hebrew
God is the same yesterday, today and always.
What other characteristics describe God?
3) Is God for just a certain group of people? What is necessary on our part for God
to watch over us?
4) Abdul learned about the one, true God
from his friend, Benjamin. How can you
teach others about Jesus?
For further reading:
1) The story of the sixth and seventh
plagues is found in Exodus, Chapter 9:8-35.
2) God is described as "unchanging" in
Numbers, Chapter 23:19.

Former M*A*S*H star to lecture at St. John Fisher College

Mooney blanks Aquinas
Continued from Page II
The Lady Cardinals, who have been seeded
number three in this year's Section 5 Class
AAA tournament, received a bye from firstround play and will await the winner of the
Brighton (6) vs. Canandaigua (11) contest.
Mooney played Brighton to a 1-1 tie earlier in
the season.

COURIER-pURNAL

The St. John Fisher College Student
Association has landed Larry Linville for its
lecture series on Tuesday, October 28, in the
Kearney Auditorium at 8 p.m. Linville is best
known for his portrayal of Major Frank
Burns on the hit television series M*A*S*H.
After Linville's performance he will conduct a question and answer session and
mingle with the students.

In other Class AAA games: Mercy £2) will
take on number fivejBrockport, and in Class
AA, Aquinas will square off against North
Rose-Wolcott (14), Nazareth (7) wiU take on
Midlakes (10), and Bishop Kearney (IS) will
battle Victor (2).

In addition to M*A*S*H, Linville has
appeared on such television shows as Room
222, Mission Impossible, Bonanza and The
F.B.I. He is currently on a tour speaking to
college audiences, and is playing character
parts in various theaters across the country.
This presentation is free and open to the
public.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

THOSE WHO WISH TO HAVE ARRANGEMENTS CARRIED OUT IN ACCORDANCE
WITH THE IDEALS OF THEIR FAITH, CONTACT THE FUNERAL DIRECTORS LISTED
BELOW FOR PRE-NEED OR AT-NEED SERVICES AND COUNSELING.
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Malcolm M. Nulton.......James R. Gray

Corbert
Funeral Home, Inc.
Roger G. Blakeslee
2771 Chili Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14624
(716) 235-2000

Four locations for your convenience
Funeral H o m e s :

• Ashton-Smith

• Nulton

•Mattle

• Payne-Nutton

853 Culver Road

1704 Penfield Road

853 Culver Road

Macedon, N.Y.

716-482-6260

716-381-3900

716-482-2440

315-986-7781

Polvino & Granata
Funeral Home Inc.
Serving Rochester and Gates

Frank Granata
371 Lake Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14608

(716)458-3341

Ybunglove-Smith
Funeral Home, Inc..
Serving Greece

1511 Dewey Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14615
(716) 458-6200

| IRONDEQUOIT \
Schauman-Sulewski
Funeral Home Inc.
Edwin Sufewski
2100-St. Paul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621

(716) 342-3400

Michael R. Yackiw
Funeral Home
1270 Norton St.
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
(716)544-5000
If no answer 342-9300

Dreier — Giltner
Funeral Home Inc.
Edward H. Dreier
Alan E. Giltner
1717 Portland Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14617

(716) 342-8500
|

Schauman-Sulewski
Funeral Home Inc.
Edwin Sulewski
2100 St. Paul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
(716) 342-3400

Bums-Hanna
Funeral Home
1795 East Ridge Rd.
Rochester, N.Y. 14622
, (716)467-5745

GATES |

|

Alvah Halloran
and Son, Inc.
Funeral Home
H. Daniel Halloran
2125 Chili Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14624
(716) 247-7590

2301 Dewey Avenue
Opposite Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

CHILI

\

Paul W. Harris
Funeral Home Inc.
Richard P. Harris
Charles E. Davis
570 Kings Highway S.
(comer Titus)
(716)544-2041

\ GREECE \

Leo M. Bean
Funeral Home, Inc.

Amdt Funeral Home
1118 Long Pond Rd.

2771 Chili Ave.
Rochester, N.Y. 14624
(716) 235-4134
We Invite Comparison

(near Maiden Lane)

Vay.Schleich
andMeeson
Funeral Home Inc.

Greece, N.Y. 14626
Ronald John Amdt

2692 Dewey Avenue

Parking for over 100 cars

(716) 225-6350

"Greece's Largest and
Most Complete Facilities" -

Greece, N.Y. 14616
(716)663-5827

HART M O N U M E N T CO.
Since

1856

May Funeral Home
George L May Jr.
Raymond L Welch
2793 Culver Rd.
Rbcnester, N.Y. 14622
(716)467-7957

HENRIETTA
Henry 0. Halloran
Son Inc.
Funeral Home
5781 W. Henrietta Rd.
Henrietta, N.Y. 14586
(716) 334-9350
Francis J. Martin Sr.
Francis Joseph Martin Jr.

865-6746
B

